To the ATIBOX member countries presidents and representatives and to all those who carry
the boxer within the heart
Ladies and Gentlemen,
Dear boxer friends,
In the 69th year of ATIBOX, at the ATIBOX General Assembly, held on May 24, 2019 in Oradea,
Romania, new ATIBOX presidium have been elected.
Understanding ATIBOX as the open, democratic and friendly association, as a newly elected
ATIBOX presidium we would like to share with you our firm dedication to do our best to serve
the interest of our beloved breed - German Boxer.
Respecting the mission and vision of ATIBOX, we believe that presidium shall help in
coordination of the ATIBOX activities, instead of being a executive organ of ATIBOX. Therefore
we intent decentralize ATIBOX processes by increasing the activities of the existing ATIBOX
committees, but also by creating the new ones, including the ATIBOX Breeding Committee and
other boards that would gather the experts from different countries to discuss all important
issues related to boxer. We will promote and distribute scientific knowledge, already gathered
by ATIBOX Health Committee in order to make our boxer a healthier and better breed. We shall
face all facts that may improve genetic resources of boxer. We intent to improve the
communication between the member countries, and make ATIBOX more transparent and easier
to reach to all boxer breeders, owners and all of those who just keep boxer in their hearts.
Having no doubts that only boxer matters to all of us, we invite you to join us on this demanding
journey, to come along and work together with all of us in the best interest of our beloved boxer.
Welcome!
Yours,
Milos A. Lucic, president
Nicolas Limon, 1. Vice-president
Iwona Magdziarska, 2. Vice-president
Beatrice Stocchi, general secretary
Henry Beuks, treasurer
Juan Carlos Garcia, chairman for working boxers
Anders Härnman, assessor
Rafa Hernandez, assessor

